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Conference Tariff Mystery Develops
Bill Is Completed ' at Miller Inquest

tlMto4 I'm fi OmJ

CornnrVs Jury Holds ClineihAtigH dcrM to 50 pr rent
would be poswbla. At the Cex.ble
trrt on was approved by the senate,

Republicans
Carry 16 of 20

Cities in Maine

JW'jn Evrry County in State

Elr(lion Majorities o(
C. 0. P. CandiJatrs Leas

Than in 19:'0.

700,000 Crowded

in Smyrna lace
Famine in Week

Alrra!y 30,000 Itffugfrs
Are Without Footl Kruul

IVhs Civrn Ovation
on Arrival.

Smyrna. Sept. 12 (Dy A. P.)

Though Evidence Shows

Others Fird Shots.

mobile containing two cousin which
had tO'prd there drove

The iJntity oi the in this
tuiomubil lus not hen eutltlid,

Chne, a solemn, bearded man, was
present at the inquest, but did not
tntity. Two of hi suns, Tom and
Columbus, took the witnrii stand
Tom said his fniher rame home drunk
and thai he look a revolver from
hint.

Offer Free Defense.

Detective George Summit! taid lie

got th gun Iroin Tom and that it
had seven loaded ihelli in it. The
run, when full, hoi It nine shells
Thit also lendi itrength in the theory
that tome one cite did the shoot inn
for eight or 10 shot were heard.

Herbert Con in 1, an attorney, de

Big Crowds Greet

G. 0. P. Candidates

MMtteM4 Fims t4 Om.)

Urly into virtual sanctuary for

the railroads,
"However, the state commissions

were not wholly satisfactory to lite

railroads as ihrlr Intra iut rate
now and thrn conflicted with the in-

terstate rate of the commerce com-missio-

Then, too, there ere o

many state commision to look
alter it would be so murh easier to
deal with one in Wathington, so the
railroads finally succeeded in elimi-

nating the state commitiiuns through

Amrrirsn taluaima would have been
uH only in the ease ol coal tar
dyes, synthetic chemicals and ex- -

t)'ives. I the murderer of Cyclone Miller,1 he if nate provision that the flex
boa lunch magnate, still at largefible tarilt should remain in operation

Though a coroner' jury yesteronly untd July I, l0J4, was triken
out of the lull and the sci-ent- if

e tariff provision, providing for
day motiuiif found that Miller came
to hit death at the handt of WilPortland. Me., Srl 12-R- viel

inures n the election in Nfaim The 700,0i)0 persons In Smyrna face jinve.tigations and reports by the tar- -
liain ('line, many of Ihote v. ho heard
the tettiiimny rirein the belieff. mine within a ttk unless focd iff cmiui:on, is well at thote de-

limited to prevent dictiiuiiiaiun
agiut American commerce and

terUy with 41 imall towni mining
tods allowed Senator Frederick thai there wat no evidmre to show clared alter the inquest that he wilt

offer to defend Cline without rhargesupplies arrive, according to II. Cthe assumption ol their power by
that C'lme, a grader and father ftJfquith of Panen, totin., managingthe Interstate Commerce commission 1 here wat no testimony that lie hadIfale. republican, or hi trade were trUlnc I,

Retaliatory Provision.The Esch-Cumm- bill was the Ual director of the near east relief, who 10 children, Ared the fatal shot.
The sliuotimi occurred neardemocratic opponent, former Cover anything to do with the thooting,

he nid.executioner of this pun. Now, com' is superintending lelitt measures in
The renieree alio approved renUinants, especially in the inter A charge of firit degree murdernor Oakley C. Curtie, by a majority

of 20.3')2 vote. The m relurni
"Mammy'i chicken shack" on the
Dodge road, west of the peony farm,
Sunlay night. Time, intosicated,

mountain region, have a long way to taliatory provisions, in tome rites
aimed principally against Canada an j wai to he filed against Cline vestrr-- 1

go to air Inrir railroal grievances,m Coventor I'ercival Haxter day, County Attorney Shntwetl said.aliening i'ortland cementi common wat arrested at hie tent in the gradmargin of 2M.671 ovtr William R. Funrra services for Miller uill liewhile, naturally the raiiros'is arc at
ways there and thoroughly organ houie bruit, bituminous and anthra Things Baby May Need

Hosiery Underthings
rattangall, democrat, former attor-- held Thursday at the Crane mortu-

ary and the body will be tent to
cite coal, all of which are on the (res
list, and automobile, motorcycle

with a group ol Amer-
icans here. The food must come by
boat, a the tea it the only route
row left Open. Already 30,000 refu-

gee! are without food.

Xemal Pasha Enteri City.
Smyrna, Sept. 12 M u 1 1 a p h

Krmal Pasha, leader of the national-irts- ,
entered Smyrna Sunday, The

town wat gorgeously decorated and
the victorious chief wit given an

per general. The vote ol the 3VI iied to combat them.
Gentlemen' Agreement

ing ramp, half an hour later, lie
said he remembered nothing of the
shooting.

The most teniational testimony
fiven at the iumieit, conducted by

County Attorney Heal In the

nrecinel out of 635 for senator waa "'n, , M., for burial.and b cycle,
Ifale. 99.1S.I: Curtis. 72.7V1- - For la compromising between the ten- -

governor: Hauler, 102,f4; I'attan- - Col. Droolhsrt Ordrrfdate raw wool rate ol ii emit a
"Another thing that bothered the

railroads, even when they secured
the establishment of a satisfactory
minimum rate was the fact that one

scoured pound, and the house duty olgall. 7123.
The aam precinct In 1920, hen 25 cents, the conferee agreed upon Into Military Service

!).- - Molnei. Sent. 12. Col. Smith

Crane mortuary, wit given by Mm
(ienevieve Martin, tweciheart of
Miller.of the weaker roads, hurtling for J I cents.

business, might forget i gentle W. Brookhart, who ha been touring;Long ttinte cotton, width the ten- - Auto Disappears,
"Cline came in and bought six bot

ovation by hundredi of thouiandt of
people. Kintal delivered a long
ipeech, In which he urged all hit
cnmpanlon to refrain from excetiet

mtn'i agreement and mess things up Iowa for nearly tix month In hiate had propoiej to tax at 7 rent a

the vote wa the heaviest on recoru
beraue of the presidential election
and women were voting for the lirat
time, srave for governor: Parkhtirat,
republican, UJ.JIJ; Mclntire, demo

by cutting the prescribed maximum pound and which It taxed under the campaign for nomination and elec-
tion aa United Mlate lenator, has
been ordered into ni'Iitary service for

rate, which the railroads, py ginuc cxiiting emergency act, wai lent bark tle of pop for hi children and
darted oul and Mr. Miller went
with him and wat helping him over

and keep to the front the good re to the free list. In eonicquctice themen' agreements, usually fixed as
ih minimum rate alio. So the nown enjoyed by the Turkish nation.crat,

Latest retiirni on the oncres the last two week of September10 cent i a pound compensatory duty the fence when I heard two shots."The demonstration! organised In

'! Silk and wool shirts
In the medium or
heavy weight (Mies
2 to C), from $1.50 to
$2.75.

1 There are all sizes in
the little silk and
wool bands, 75c and
$1.

'I One lot of medium
weight silk and wool
shirts in sizes 3 to 6
upecially priced for
89c.

Seeeni Floor

Wayne Knit ribbed
lifilo hose in black,
white or brown, 33c
pair.

Tintop bono of fine
ribbed Jinle are fash-
ioned with the double
top. White, black and
cordovan c o I o rings,
50c pair.

Very sheer, fine white
lisle hone, 75c a pair.

Main Floor

his honor excelled In brilliance those propoird on the finer cotton cloths,
made from long staple cotton, wai

strong roads conceived the audacious

plan of prevailing upon the govern-
ment to enforce uch gentlemen'

aional vole ahow trajoritiea for the
four present repreirnlative, all re
publicans, ranging from 4,200 to 10, tt the landing of th Greek in eliminated.

Mmyrna, every available niece of red

and will clot hla present campaign
with an addren at Oikaloota on

September 15.
From September 15 to Oetober 1

he will act aa instructor at the an-

nual meeting of the National Rifle
association at Cams Perry, Ohio.

the said.
"Chne laid, 'You won't let them

shoot me, will you? and I heard
Mr. Miller answer 'So, dad, I won't
let them shoot you.

"Right after that there were half a

agreements, mat is, minimum rail-

road rates, and this wis also put cloth had been used to decorate the
Senate ratet on cotton cloib were

accepted generally with the senate
tiuO, at compared with republican
inarsrin ranging from 14,000 to

i. on windows and carriiar. Mmnvrr In the F.seh-Cummi- bill provision tnai in no case count trie
tkpha Kemat i credited with having19,000 in 1920. ,

One wotnan. Mr, liora n. Tinlc Mr. Howe recounted that Henry duty on tuch cloth ercecd 4) per doten more thoti, and then an autolaid mat 1 urkey in Ana having beenFord had requested that he be perham, wai elected to Hie Mate home In It entirety, the namitted to cut the freight rate en
cent. aio me tenaie provision
limiting the duty on cotton glovet
to a maximum of 75 per cent wai ac

of representative. She it a retiubli Artlctrt voted to thai list by thatlionalist capital would be transferredhi railroad, but that the commitcan. Mr. Nettie O. Hurlrigh, re
body and which will remain there

white arsenic, bananas, oldsion refused to grant the request
hit

to Konia, which f an important rail-
way junction. cepted, but with the addition ol

minimum limitation of 40 per cent.
publican, wa defeated for represen.
tative by only 16 vote. The women Ford, he (aid, desired to cut rate

books, cyanide, fisli for fertilirer

DRESSES
New Arrivals Pally at

MODERATE PRICES

Julius OrMn
1512-Dou- St

Senate dutiei on hoie and half-hos- e20 ner cent, but the commission etcwent to the poll in large numheri Danker and Lawyer Will urposes, glovet made ol cattlecreed that it would be unfair to com
est her. tin in ban. blorkt or pisi;ranging from SO per cent to 50 per

rent were approved, a wat the dutyDt'dirate C. of C Changes
Walter Head, banker, and Howard

petitors for Ford to make the cut
in ratet and he was not permitted 01 4 per cent on knit cotton under'

r. tit the vote of the men fell Ur lc
hind that of 1920.

The republican carried 16 of the
20 cities, including I'ortland, and
every county.

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS
paving posts, railroad ties and tele--j

lione, etc., poles and pickets; pal-

ings, hoops and ttavei.
to Act to, wear and all other knit wearing apBaldrlge, attorney, who returned

from Europe Sunday, Will dedicateSneaking of th agricultural oloe parel.
Fix Silk Duty. ,S t I - J -

In congrei ur. noweu saio: new Improvement! in the Chamber
of Commerce dining room F'riday
noon at a general meeting.

Hopeful Sign. r"Men of eminent character are
The duty on silk cloth wat fixed

at 55 per cent, the tenate rate, while
that on knit tilk hose, half-hos-

underwear and glovet wat fixed at
Th OCCaiion will be the reonen- -now sitting In congress, because ol

the direct primary, and one of the
60 per cent.

Ing of the room. Both speakers will
talk on their trip abroad.

New carpets, a change In daily
menu! and novel mural decoration

most hopeful signs recently ac
Slight reduction were made in the

tenate ratet on cutlery which led to avcloped into farmers, or
agricultural bloc in Waihing'on. For
decades there have been railroad
blocs, Wall itreet blocs, steel bloct,

are improvements made during the
ummer. The membership council

and other group committee will

long tight on the tenate floor. On
ttralght razort dutiei were fixed on a
range of from 18 centt each and 45

Thectrola is the one instrument
approved iy the greatest artistsand to on. in congress, only they hold assemblies In private dininghave not been called by name. Why room alio.

per cent, to 45 centi each and 45 per
cent, in place of a range from 20
cents, each and 50 per cent to 50western senator and congressmen

have not gotten together years ago
for the protection of the producers

Roumanian Wanti to Start centt each and 50 per cent. Similar
reductions were made in the dutiei
on porketknives. table, kitchen andcf (hit great midcontinental region Zoological Garden Here

Mat. Joan Georgeion of the RouI do not understand, unless they have

World Great School,

Says Bishop Cooper

"It In a startling fact to many peo-
ple tl at reincarnation wis a widely
held belief in the early church and
that there are many passages in the
New Testament supporting thla
teaching," laid Bishop Irving S,

Cooper last night in the Arthur build-

ing auditorium, during his address on
''Reincarnation, a Forgotten Christian
Leadtog."

"In the Unlit of reincarnation this
world i a great school, and we are
the ptipila attending that ichool,"
aid Itikhop Cooper. Just a we (end

our children day after day to gram'
mar or high achool, to do we come to
earth, life after life, and for exactly
the nine reaaon education. No one
can possibly fail if reincarnation is
true, for it gives unlimited opportu-
nities to all."

Bishop Cooper give hi taut public
lecture toirght in the Arthur building
auditorium at 8:15. He will speak
on some profoundly important
changes which he says are now tak-

ing place in Christianity and will
describe the church work in which

ether knives and scissors and shear.manian army want to establish in
Shingles, which the house had pro.been held in check by the desire

for oatronage. or because they were Omaha an e zoological posed to tax at 50 cents a thousand.
garden with amusement to formallied with one of the eastern bloct. were retained on the free list, but

"I believe that anyone elected to an aesthetieal tot i!ity.M
Hi letter to the city council has

been referred to Commissioner J. B.

logs ol tir, spruce, cedar or western
hemlock were put on the dutiableeither house of congress should view

the problem presented tn the broad lit at $1 a thousand board feet,Hummel of the park department There is a provision, however, thatest possible spirit; but, in order to
accomplish results it is always neces any such class of logs cut from any

particular class of lands would be

The major wrote that he is versed in
zoology, biology and geology. I lis
plant for zoological gardens include
such features as aquarium, terrarium
and insectarium.

Officer in Canadian Air

exempt from duty if imported from
any, country, dependency, etc, which
had not at any time during the 12

sary lor men to work together; ana I
don't see why the people s represent;
tives from the middle west shoulo
not Hand for the interests of the
midwest; and If I am elected to the
United State senate I will certainly
give my aid and support to a farm-
ers' bloc, an agricultural bloc, or any
other organization of men who will

month preceding their Importation
maintanicd an embargo, prohibition
or other restriction on the export'Service Drowned in Wreck

Vancouver. B. C. SeDt. 12. Mai. tion ol such class of logs it cut from
such class ot lands.C. MacLauren. officer in charge of

Senate Medicine Rate.the dominion government air station
here, was drowned when the seaplane Duties on medicines and compo

ALDA EAMES JOURNET RACHMANINOFF
AMATO ELMAN KINDLER . RUFFO
BATTISTINI FARRAR FRITZ KREISLER SAMAROFF
BESANZONI GALLLCURCI HUGO KREISLER SCHIPA
BORI GARRISON KUBELIK SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

BRASLAU GERVILLE.REACHE LASHANSKA SCOTTI
CALVE GIGLI MARTINELLI SEMBRICH
CARUSO G1LIBERT McCORMACK TAMAGNO
CHALIAPIN GLUCK MELBA TETRAZZINI
CLEMENT HARROLD MORINI WERRENRATH
CORTOT HEIFETZ PADEREWSKI WIIITEHILL
CULP . HOMER .PATTI WILLIAMS
DE GOGORZA JERITZA PLANpON WITHERSPOON
DELUCA JOHNSON ' POWELL ZANELLI
DESTINN ZIMBALIST

which he was piloting plunged into nents ot paints were fixed at gener
ally the levels approved by the ientour leet ot water on the beach near

'oint Grey. The body was not re ate. These led to prolonged fightt

stand togeiher for the interest of our
great producing population."

Mr. Howell urged that the pri-

mary law be upheld, and declared
that it wai only through the pri-
mary yatem that women can have
an equal ihare in giving expression
on public questions.

Violence in Strike

before the tenate acted.covered. It is believed that it can-
not be released until the machine it
righted or hauled ashore.

tew changes were made in the
free list as approved by the senate.

nieJtienJIif'SJtop in tteyfearfcfOmak

he is engaged. The lecture is free.

Twenty-Fouft- H Street
Extension Is Planned

City Commissioner Joseph Kouttky
of the public improvements depart-
ment believes that Douglas street,
Twenty fourth to Twenty seventh
streets, will be opened and concrete
base laid before the close of this
paving season, This improvement in-

cludes widening of Douglas from
Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h streets.
When the improvement hall have
been completed it will make this
thoroughfare uniform as to width
.est of Twentieth street. ,

Postmaster to Speak.
Postmaster Charles E. Black will

speak on the merchants' parcel post
delivery system at the national post- -'

masters' convention in Washington,
D. C, September 27-2- Omaha and
St. Paul are the only two cities in
the United States where the experi-
ment is being tried out.

DELICIOUS '"'lintel..Mt
K BUTTERFLY BUNS

Their outstanding achievements prove their knowledge of
music They are fully able to interpret a selection and also to
know when it is faithfully reproduced, and they have chosen
the Victrola to perpetuate their art the one instrument that
plays their Victor Records perfectly.

Victrolas $25 to $1500. New Victor Records on sale by all
dealers in Victor products on the 1st of each month.

Told in Affidavits

(CoiiUAurd from Ps OnO
restraining order I acted on, Judge
Wilikcrson cited the recent decision
of the United States supreme court
in the Coronado case, similar deci-

sions in the Retail Lumber Dealers
ease, and the prosecution of James A.
I'atten, a grain broker, in the cotton
corner case year ago.

Government Scores.
The government scored again

during the defense attack on the
reading of the assault affidavits when
Judge Wilkerson cited the decision
of the Illinois supreme court in the
Chicago and Wilmington coal case,
pointing out that the court had held
it was unnecessary for the prosecu-
tion to prove any written or spoken
word in furtherance of an alleged
con.'piracy, The mere existence, the
court said, In that case, of concerted
action leading to a certain chain of

20c Per Dozen
3 for 5c

Butterfly Buns are "somethinjr entirely new"
in pastries and are made and sold only by us.

They are rich in butter, light, fluffy, fruited
and iced on top. They "juat melt in your
mouth." Take home a dozen for breakfast
the whole family will enjoy them.

Wt Mak Them Freah Evtry Day.

"Heallk In Foods"
unlawful event was sufficient proot
that a conspiracy did in fact exist.

The hearing was interrupted at
the morning session when Mr. Rich-ber- g

called the court's attention to
an article in the Chicago Tribune,
purporting to come from the attor-

ney general's office, and setting
forth some of the things which the
government charges against the

ones
a tviKim ..(iiiiiu,. Itr
".I, HIM'""'"IIIIIIMItit

rtrikers. Charactermng the article
a "criminally libelous" Mr. Rich-ber- g

demanded to know whether it
was authorised by the attorney gen-
eral.

Mr. Datigherty. who wai not feel-

ing will today, was confined to hit
hotel, and In his absence his asio-cut- cs

said they had not read the
statement and knew nothing about
it.

piji
. ,

b il

,) Victrola

0D

0It New Food Center s
BETTER THINGS TO EAT

With to Announce Their

D

D

Attorney Palmer Back.
Harry O. rainier, Omaha attorney,

returned Monday with hit mother,
Mrs, Alma Palmer, from hn iummr
vacatkm, Mri. Palmer has been In
Ho. tun for the lat 14 months with
hrr son, Arthur I, Palmer, national

tetrrtiry o the I'nitarua Laymen's
league,

u

t
l Grand 0Parents1 Problem! dalemm pemng

0Doal Lose Your Iliir Which Start Thuridjr Morning, Stptetnb
14th, Uitlnf 10 Days

'H kmd of a lUhriiion ef a
cKiU i blMh.Uy it l.ki'y M mtm the
wml to a ffci!d

Always a hutMty ttkc, always lee

erm, ind a few imp! prUjthii atdnt l (, ad (R
ssl intftstis sfHis sort t iittl
!.imiw - fUf, M ifcmtit t

J.mi', lint v i t to loiiiflhing In- -

.nftiitig, a hsstsi asms, a i.. a vti etaj'M, H il.in
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KtS US AT Or'
Mil Mlt K! UMU.See Tomorrow's Peptrs for the Gresteit Food

Veluss Ever Offered the People
of Omnhe VImportant Look for tltcao trmUvtnaiks. UiulcrtholuL On tlui Uluil,

Xr'lctor Talking Machlno Cotupuny, CumiUm. Now IorHv,1 Ai l IMt t ltd tv 1 1
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